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Verse 1 
Well I’m a super duper Christian, just look what I can do 
I’m in church on Sunday mornin’ and Sunday evenin’ too 
I never miss the Sunday school like other people do 
I’d like to solve your problem, but I’ve got so much work to do 
I’m just super, a Super Duper Christian 

Refrain 
Well, if you believe in Jesus and want to show the world the way 
let your actions speak so loud they hear every word you say 
It’s not about religion or the good things we can do 
to be a real Super Christian let His love be seen in you 

Verse 2 
Yes I’m a super duper Christian and God’s so proud of me 
I make sure that when I do some good that everyone can see 
I never miss a chance to show I’m better than the rest 
in all the congregations I’m sure that I’m the best 
you see, I’m Super, a Super Duper Christian 

Repeat Refrain 

Bridge 
We don’t need enormous buildings or engravings on the pews 
forget the latest programs cause we’ve got the real good news 
we have a mighty Savior who hears us when we pray 
to be a Super Duper Christian show someone His love today 

Verse 3 
Well this super duper Christian has finally seen the light 
it’s not about the show but in doing what is right 
the world needs a real hero with power from above 
the world will know that we are Christians when we truly learn to love 

Repeat refrain 

Tag 
To be a super duper Christian let His love be seen in you 
be seen in you 


